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Creeping Red Fescue
A long-lived, hardy, creeping rooted, cool season perennial grass.

Re-vegetation Series:
This is a series of fact sheets on
plants being used as trials on
berms, roadways, and pipelines.
Trials as well as demos are done
on several locations in the B.C.
Peace Region.

Description:
 Important for its use in stabilizing soil, as stockpiled forage, as blending for the turf industry, and
as a seed crop in the Peace Region.
 Has several stems with a reddish base and grows 1-3 feet (30-90 cm) tall.
 Fibrous root system contains short rhizomes.
 Leaves are narrow, hairless, and usually basal.
 Seed-head is dark green or reddish, being open at first and contracting later.
Habitat/Climate:
 Best adapted to gravely, calcareous soils in cooler climates with about 16 inches of annual
precipitation.
 Is especially long-lived at northern latitudes and high elevations.
 It can adapt to other types of soil as long as there is sufficient moisture available.

Creeping Red Fescue
Most Common Uses






Turf grass
Pasture
Reclamation
Stockpiled forage



When stockpiled, has
adequate nutrition for a dry
pregnant cow

Optimal Grazing Time



Early spring or fall



Allow rest following grazing

Forage Yield



Moderate



Increases in overgrazed pasture
situations

Competitiveness



Moderate



Will be more competitive in
moist areas

Hardiness



Fair to moderate drought
tolerance
High winter hardiness when
adequate snow cover is
present
Moderate flooding tolerance



Can tolerate up to 2 weeks of
spring flooding or waterlogged
soils
Can grow under taller species
when seeded in mixtures due to
good shade tolerance




Contacts:
Bill Wilson - 250.782.2866
Julie Robinson - 250.787.3241
Murray Clark - 250.219.0006

www.peaceforage.bc.ca

Points to Consider

Use in Seed Mixture



Can be seeded with legumes
such as alfalfa

Common Varieties in
the Peace Region



Boreal



Reed Canarygrass
A well-adapted, long-lived, cool season, perennial grass.
Description:
 A colony-forming perennial that has spreading, pinkish rhizomes.
 Can grow over 6 feet (~2 m) and leaves are wide, flat, and feel rough.
 The flower head is long and compact.
 The plant may appear to be bunched but actually produces large diameter, short rhizomes,
which in turn produce new shoots and roots.
 Seed shatters very easily, and germination ability declines soon after being shed.
Habitat/Climate:
 It is well adapted to poorly drained soils with moderate fertility and at least 20 inches of annual
rain.

Reed Canarygrass

Points to Consider

Most Common Uses





Pasture
Hay production
Grown for seed in the Peace
Region



Especially useful in poorly
drained soils where other
grasses don’t do as well

Optimal Grazing Time



Young strands should not be
grazed until they are well
established and have
developed a dense sod
Can be grazed 2 to 3 times
during grazing season if
allowed to regrow to 12 in (30
cm) before regrazing



If kept in vegetative growth
stages, established strands can
be grazed several times during
the season
Once it heads out, stems
mature and cause a sharp
decline in palatability





Forage Yield



High

Competitiveness



Moderate to High



Low competitiveness in early
years, but highly competitive
and aggressive once it is
established

Hardiness




Moderate drought tolerance
High winter hardiness



High tolerance to 5 to 8 weeks
of flooding
Improved winter hardiness by
allowing 4 weeks rest from
grazing before killing frosts




Low ease of establishment
Older stands should be
occasionally spiked,
countered, or knifed to cut
roots and rhizomes and
stimulate new growth





Rival

Use in Seed Mixture

Common Varieties in
the Peace Region





Stands can be thin in early
years, but eventually fill in
When establishing new stands,
use of pedigreed seed rather
than common seeds will reduce
problems with alkaloids
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